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7.Penalty
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9.Apprentice
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11.
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may
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/in Actrespecting
apprentices
andservants,
1843-4.

Px•ru. •33.

Revision....Approved
April 10, 1846.

Minors,
how 1..BE IT ENACTED
by t]•eSenateand GeneralAssembly
of the

bound by'

dcntu,-e.
•n-State
of NewJersey,
Thatif anymaleperson
withintheageof
txventy-one
years,or any femalepersonwithin the age of eighteen
years,shallbe boundby indenture,of his or her own f.reewill and
accord,andby and with the consentof hisor her father,or in case
of the deathof his or her father,by and with the consentof his or
her motheror guardian,to be expressed
in suchindenture,and
signifiedby suchparent or guardiansealingand slgming
the same
indenture,and not otherwise,to serve as a clerk, apprenticeor
servant,in any art, craft, mystery,science,profession,
trade, employment,manualoccupation
or labour,until, if a male,he arrive
to the age of twenty-oneyears,and if a female,until shearriveto
the age of eighteenyears,or for any shortertime, then the said
clerk, apprenticeor servantso boundas aforesaid,shallserveaccordingly.
Age
tobe
2. And beit enacted,That the age of every infant, who shall
mentioned
therein. be boundto serveas a clerk, apprentice,or servant,according
to
the precedingsection,shallbe mentionedandinsertedin hisor her

indentures,
but suchentryshallnot be conclusive
asto the ageof
suchinfant,andthe true age of' suchinfant may be inquiredinto
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andgivenin evidence
in anycourtorbefore
anymagistrate,
whenTITLE
CHAP. XL
1.
the sameshallor may comein question;
andin caseanyinfant.•
shallbe boundto servebeyond
thetimeat whichsaidinfant,if a
•nale,shallhavearrivedat the ageof twenty-one
years,or if a
female,at the age of eighteenyears,the saidindenture
shallbe

voidasagainst
suchinfant,
sofarastheageinserted
in saidindentureshallexceed
theageaforesaid;
2rovided,
thatnothing
in thisProviso.
section
shallin anywayimpairtheobligation
of' anycovenant
enteredintoby theparentor guardian
of suchinfant,asto theage
or time of serviceof suchinfant, nor shall it impairor afibctany

contracts
or indentures
madewithforeig'ners
to servefor a termof
years.

3. ,4nd •e it enacted,That all indentures,
covenants,
promises•ndent•res
contrary to

andbargains
of or forthehaving,
taking,or keeping
of anyclerk,this
act
void.
apprentice
orservant,
hereafter
to bemadeortakenothemvise
than
bythisact,orby anyactauthorizing
overseers
ofthepoorandjus-

ticesofthepeace
to bindoutchildren
in certain
cases,
islimited
andprescribed,
shallbeutterlyvoidin law,asagainst
suchclerk,
apprenticeor servantonly.
4. And be it enacted,That no deed, contract, agTeement,OrBut
notfor
want of be-

writingwhatsoever,
madeor to be madefor bindinganypersonasingindented.

a clerk,apprentice,
or servant
as aforesaid,
shallbedeemed
to be
voidandof no eftbetby reasonof suchdeed,contract,
agreement
or writingnotbeingindentedonly.
5. And beit enacted,
That if anymasteror mistress
shallbeRemedies
master andof

guiltyof anymisusage,
refusalof necessary
provision
or clothing,
apprentice.
unreasonable
correction,
crueltyor otherill treatment,
sothathis
or hersaidclerk,apprentice
or servant
shallhaveanyjustcause
to

complain,
orif the saidclerk,apprentice
or servant
shallabsent
himselfor herself from the service of his or her masteror mis-

tress,
orbeguiltyofanymisdemeanor,
miscarriage
orill behaviour,
or donothisor herdutyto hisor hermasteror mistress,
thenthe
said masteror mistress,or the said clerk, apprenticeor servant,

being
aggrieved,
andhaving
justcause
ofcomplaint,
shall
repair
to1;r.•y
m•ke

onejustice
ofthepeace,withinthe county
wherethesaidmaster
complaint.

or mistress
dwells,who shall,in his wisdomand discretion,
take
suchre'deranddirectionbet•veensuchmasteror mistress,
and his

orherclerk,apprentice
or servant,
astheequityof thecaseshall

require;
andif thesaidjustice
of thepeace
cannot
compound
or
agree
thematter
between
suchmaster
or mistress,
andhisorher
clerk,apprentice
or servant,
thenthesaidjustice
shallcalltohis
assistance
t•vootherjusticesof the peaceof thesaidcounty,
uncase to be
connected
witheitherof thesaidparties;whichthreejustices,
Beforewhom
whenmet,shallconstitute
a courtforthehearing
of thesaidmat-hera.
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tcrsin difference,
andhavingheardthesame,shallhaveauthority
discharge,
if theythinkproper,by writing,undertheirhands
andseals,or the handsandsealsof any t;vo of them,the said
clerk,apprentice
or servant,
of andfromhisor her clerkship,
apprenticeship,
or service,andto ordersuchpart or proportion
of

themoneyasshallhavebeengiven,paid,contracted,
or agreed
for,
with or in relationto suchclerk,apprentice,
or servant,as they
shall.think
justandreasonable,
to be refunded
or paidbackto the
personwhopaidthe same,his or her executors
or administrators,

or tobe deducted,
asthecasemayrequire;andsuchwritingas

afore.
said,shallbea sufficient
discharge
forthesaidclerk,apprenor punish
apprentice.

Appeal.

ticeor servant,
against
hisor her masteror mistress
andhisor her
executors
andadministratcrs,
the saidindenture
or anylaw to the
contrarynotwithstanding;
and if the defaultshallbe foundto be
in the clerk,apprenticeor servant,thenthe saidcourtshallcause
suchduecorrection
or punishment
to be administered
untohimor
her astheyshalldeemtobejustandreasonable;
andif anyperson
shallthinkhimselfor herselfaggrieved
by suchadjudication
of the
saidjustices,he or shemayappealto thenext courtof general
quartersessions
of the peace,in and for the conntywheresuchad-

judication
shallhavebeenmade,suchperson
giving
sixdays
notice
of his or herintention
of bringingsuchappeal,andof the cause
andmatterthereofto theadverse
party,andentering
intoa recogGiving se-

cu•qty•

nizancewithinthreedaysaftersuchnotice,beforesomejusticeof
thepeaceof thesaidcountywith sufficient
surety,conditioned
to

try suchappeal
at, andabidethe orderor judgment
of,andpay
suchcostsasshallbe awardedby the saidcourt; whichsaidcourt,
at theirsaidsessions,
upon due proof, uponoathor affirmation
of
suchnoticebeinggiven,andof' enteringintosuchrecognizance
as
afbresaid,
shallbe andherebyare empowered
anddirectedto pro-

ceedin andhearanddetermine
thecauseandmatterof suchap-

Penalty for
enticing apprentice away.

peal, and give and award suchjudgmentthereinwith costs,to
eitherparty, appellantor respondent,as they in their discretion
shalljudge properandreasonable.
6. And be it enacted,That every person,who shall counsel,
persuade,
entice,aid or assistany clerk, apprentice
or servantto
run away, or absenthimself'or herselffrom the serviceof'his or her

masteror mistress,
shallforœcit
and pay thesumof thirtydollars,
to be suedfor andrecovered
by actionof debt,withcosts,
by such
masteror mistress,
in any court of recordhavingcognizance
thereof.
Penalty for
barbouting.

7. Andbeit enacted,
Thateveryperson
whoshallentertain,
ha•bouror conceal
anyclerk,apprentice
or servant,
knowing
such
clerk,apprentice
or servant
to haveruna•'ay,shall
forfeitandpay
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onedollarforeveryday'sentertaining,
harbouring
or concealing
•r•TL•
CHAP. 1,
asaforesaid,
to be suedfor andrecoveredby actionof debt,with
costs,by suchmasteror mistress,in any court of'recordhaving
cognizance
thereof.
8. And beit enacted)That whenevera male servant,abovethe•servant
ren•aty
if
ab-

age of twenty-oneyears,or a femaleservant,abovethe age Orsrends.
eighteenyears,shallabscondfrom his or her masteror mistress's
service,or run away,it shallbe lawful for suchservant,whenap-

prehended,
to be takenby suchmasteror mistress
beforethree
justicesof the peaceof the countywheresuchmasteror mistress

resides,
who,uponthehearingof thewholematter,shalladjudge
the saidservantto serveanyterm, not exceedingdoublethe time
he or shesoabsented
himor herself,besides
payingor servingfor
all damages
and costs,whichsuchmasteror mistress
shallbe adjudgedto havesustained
by suchunlawfulabsence
or departure.
9. And be it enacted,That everyclerk,apprentice
or servant,
Penaltyff
apprentice

underthe agesmentioned
in the preceding
section,who shall•b•ona•.
absent himself

or herself from the service of his or her master or

mistress,without leave first obtained, or who shall run away, so

thatthesaidmasteror mistress
shallbe deprivedof hisor her serviceduringthe remainder
of thetermor anypartthereof',
for which
he or she was boundto serve,then, and in suchcase, it shall be

lawful for the masteror mistressof suchclerk, apprenticeor servant,to havean actionon the case,in any courthavingcognizance

thereof,
against
suchclerk,apprentice
or servant
•or thedamage
that suchmasteror re{stress
mayhavesustained
by reasonof the
absence
of suchclerk,apprentice
ovservant;provided,suchaction
shallbe brought;vithinthe term nf six yearsaftersuchclerk,apprenticeor servantshallarriveat full age.
10. And be it enacted,
That no writ of certiorarior otherpro,xo
certiorari
allowed.
cess,shallissueor be issuable,
to remoYeintothe supremecrmrt,
anyproceedings
hadin pursuance
of thisact,beforeanyjusticeor
justicesof thepeace,or beforeany courtoœgeneralquartersessionsof the peace.

11..And5e it enacted,
That nr•indenture
madepriorto the•nd•nt,•,.•
to
twelfth day of March,eighteen
hundredandforty-four,shallbe ad-corart•e•'•
ß
good,but no•;
judgedor heldto be void, merely for that suchindentureis ma detion,

to several
persons
constituting
a firmor copartnership,
butthat
suchindentures,
beingin otherrespects
legal,shallbe deemedand

heldvalidandeffectual
in law; _provided
neverti•eless,
tha•nothing
hereincontained
shallbesoconstrued
as to rendervalid anyindenture of apprenticeship
madeto anyincorporate
company.
12. And5eit enacted,
That in all cases
of an indenture
wherebySurviving
.
partners
an apprentice
or servantwasboundprior to the saidtwelfthany
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of March,eighteenhundredand forty-four,to serveseveralperconstituting
a firm or copartnership,
andoneor moreof such
personsshalldie beforethe expirationof the term of apprenticeship or servicementionedin anysuchindenture,thenthatthe covenantsand agreements
containedtherein,on the part of the parent
or guardianof suchapprenticeor servant,andon the part of such
apprenticeor servant,shall accrueandbe performedto the survivorsor survivor,andsuchsurvivorsor survivorshallperformand
fulfil to the apprenticeor servant,all thecovenants
andagreements
contained
in anysuchindentureonthe part of the persons
to whom
suchapprenticeshallbe bound,to beperformed,
fulfilledandkept.

CHAPTER

2,.

GUARDIANS.

7. •,Vhen
Report
of sale,
andconfirmafioll.
1.Bond
by
testamentary
guardian.
I 6.
sales
ordered.
•2.Bondby guardianotherwiseappointed.

;•.
Duty
of
guardian. I 8.Guardian's
deed,
and
form
of.
4. In default,l•owdealtwith.
5. Whento giveadditional
security.

Rv.,. 402,e'a.
Ilia. 111,405.
1837-$.
PX•rlt.
20.
1842-3.
Px•rm
84.

%Vhen tes•-

mentary
•m'dian to
•ve bond.

9. Caseof absentparent,etc.,provided
for.
10.Whenfatherorotherpersonappointed.

in let relativeto guardians,
Revision...,Approved
April15•1846,

1. tie IT ENACTED
•)y the Senateand GeneralAssembly
of tAe
State of •¾ewJersey,That everyguardianappointedby lastwill
and testament
•vhichshallbe legallyprovedand recorded,shall
beforehe exercisesany authorityoverthe minoror his estate,appearbe/orethe orphans'court,and declarehis acceptance
oœthe
guardianship,
which shallbe recorded,and shall givebond,with
suchsuretiesandin suchsumasthe sa•dcourtmayapproveoi'and
order, for the fakhful execution of his oi•ce, unless it is otherwise

Otherwise

appointed •;o
give bond.

directedby the tcstator'swill.
2. And beit enacted,That every court or other competentau-

th0rkyappointing
a guardian,
shalltake bondof himwith good
sureties and in su•cicnt sum,for the faithful execution of his oilice.

Duty of
guardian.

Inventory.

Exhibit
count,

ac-

3. A•d beit e•zacted,That everytestamentaryguardian,guardian in socnge,or other guardian,shall, within three monthsafter
hisacceptance
o{,or appointment
to hisoi•ce,deliverto the clerk
of the orphans'court an inventory,upon oath, of all the estate,
real andpersonal,whichhe shallhavereceivedor takenpossession
o•, to be enteredof recordin a separatebook•.tobe keptby the
saidclerk, and shallexhibit oncein every year or oœtener,
if he be
required,accounts
of the produceof the saidestate,o{ the saleand
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disposition
of.suchproduce,
andof the disbursements;
whichac-TITLE
CHAP. XI.
counts
shallbe examined
by thecourt,or by suchpersonor per--sonsas theyshallappoint,
andbeingFoundand certified,
or reportedto be properlyand fairlystated,andthe articlesthereof'tothereore
Retort

besupported
andjustified
bythevouchers,
andthereport,
in case
of a reference
beingapproved
andconfirmed
bythe saidcourt,
shall,wkh suchcertificateor confirmation,
be enteredof'recordin

thebookaforesaid;
andif anyarticleof'suchaccounts
beat anyWhat
ilex.

timeafterwards
excepted
to bythewa•dor hisrepresentative,
itcertedto.
shallheincumbent
onhimto proveorshowthefalsityorinjustice
thereof,
unless
noticeon hisbehalfshallhavebeengivenat the
timeoFpassing
theaccounts,
thatsucharticle
wouldbeexcepted
to, and a memorandum ot• that notice shall have been entered on
record, or desired to be entered.

4. Andt;eit enacted,
That anyguardian,
who shallnotdeliver
•nardian
in
.
defaulL how
in suchinventory,
or rendersuchaccountas aforesaid,
shall,bydeal•
wi•h.
orderof'the orphans'
courtto whichheis amenable,
be summoned,

andif heremainin dehult,be compelled
toperform
hisdutyorbe
displaced.
5. And •e it enacted,That the orphans'
court,when theyshallsecurity,
•t anytimeknowor have causeto suspect,
that the suretiesof a when
re-

guardian
oranyof'themareorishiling,
or in dubious
eireum-quited.
stances,may requireandcompelsuchguardianto give additional
suretiesor surety,and if he refuseor neglectto do so,maydisplace him.

6. And t;eit enacted,That if' the personalestateandrentsandwh•,•

profits
oftherealestate
benotsufficient
Forthemaintenance
andordered.
education
of the ward,the orphans'courtof the propercounty,on
full investigation
thereo•,may,from time to time,orderthe guardian to sellsomuchof the timbergrowingor beinguponthe lands
of'saidward,or suchpartsof theward'slands,tenements,
hereditamentsandreal estate,as they shall direc•andjudge adequatefor
his or her maiutenance

and education.

7. And t;eit enacted,That after the lands,tenements,
heredita-Report
of
.

sale, and con-

ments and real estate of the ward so ordered to be sold, shall •e nrma•ioa.

sold,the guardianshallmake reportin writing of' his proceedings
thereonto the next statedterm of' suchorphans'court,and iF said
court shallapproveof' suchsale,it shall confirmthe sameasvalid
and effectualin law, and shall by rule of' court direct the said

guardianor guardians
to executegoodandsufficient
conveyances
in the law, to the purchaseror purchasers
for the tract or tractsot•
landor real estatesosolA; whichsaidconveyances,
duly executedEstateforest;

asaforesaid,
shall
vestin thepurchaser
or purchasers
allthees-inpurckaser
ratethatthewardwasseizedoFor entitled;o at thetimeo•'making
•he said order.
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8../lnd beit enacted,
That the guardianshallmakea deedto
CHAP. XL
3.
---thepurchaser
œorthe lands,tenements,
hcrcditaments
and real esDeed made,
•mdœonnof.
tate so sold; which deedshall set forth that it was madeby virtue

of' an orderof'the orphans'
courtof'the countyin whichthesale
shallbe authorized,the term of the courtin whichit wasgranted,
and the date of the order.

Guardian
ap- 9• ./lnd •e it enacted,That if. anycitizenof.this statehas,or

pointed for

childof ab- shall hereafter abscond or absent himself from this state for the

seeriding or

absent
pa- termof'twoyetu-s,
leavingin thisstateanychildor children
under

rent.

the ageof twenty-oneyears,withoutanycompetentand suitable
provisionfor their maintenance
and education,it shalland may be

lawtifffor the orphans'
courtof'the countywheresuchchildor
childreureside,on application
of'thesaidchildor children,or of'
his,heror theix,
nextofkin,to appointa guardian
forsuchchildor
children
in thesamemanneras guardians
are nowappointed
by
said court, and to vacate,annul and revoke said appointmentas

•X•thor•-the saidcourt shallsee occasion;which guardianshall havethe
sameauthorityoverthe saidchild or childrenas guardians
havein
othercases,until the revocationof his or her authorityasaforesaid,

notwithstanding
anyrightor claimof'authorityof' thesaidparent;
andmay lawfullydo all actsfor the maintenance
andeducation
of'
thesaidchildor children,
and the disposition
of his or her time
and serviceswhichthe saidparentcouldlawfullydo.
When
f•tl•er !0. A•$d ae it enacted,That if' any minor or minorsshall beor other persou
appointcomeseizedor possessed
of, or entitledto anyreal or personalesed guardian

of•ninor'state in the lifetime of the father of' such minor or minors, it shall

e•te.

andmaybe lawfulfortheordinary,
or for theorphans'
courtof
the countywhere such minor or minors reside, or such real or
personalestatemay be, to appointthe •athcror othersuitableper-

sonor persons,
guardianor guardiansof.the estateof suchminor
or minors.

CHAPTER

3.

MARRIAGES.

1. •Vithh• what de•'ees prohibited.
3. When consentof parentsrequired,
4. Certificateof consentre•stered.
5. Penalty for marrying without
6, Marriages to be recorded.

R•v.180.
what

Within

I 7.Re•rn•
tobe
made
under
pe•mlty,
8. Clerk

2. 5:Vhomay solemnize.

to record remn•.

f 9,•eligdeus
societies
may
marry,
I 1L
for
false
return
orentry.
19. Penalty
Repealer.
10. And their books be evidence.

An le• concerning
marriages,

Passed
March
4,1795.

degrees
mar- 1. Br• •T rr•'xc•Eo/•j the Cem•cil
andGenc•'al
Assembly
of t•is
mages are
rrohibited.
state,and it is ]•ereSy
e•actedby tJ•eaut•arityof t•e same,That
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no manor womanshallintermarry
withinthe degrees
hereafter
TITLE
CHAP. XI.
3.
named,thatis to say:
No manshallmarryhis
Daughter'sson'swife,

Grandmother,
Grandfather's wife,

Mother,

Wife's grandmother,

Stepmother,

Father's sister,
Mother's sister,
Son's wife,
Sister,

Wife's mother,

Son'sdaughter,
Daughter'sdaughter,
Son's son'swife,
No woman shall

Grandfather,
Grandmother's husband,

Daughter,
Wife's daughter,
Wife's son'sdaughter,
Wife's daughter'sdaughter,
Brother'sdaughter,
Sister'sdaughter.
marry her
Daughter'shusband,

Husband'sgrandfather,

Brother,
Son's son,

Father's brother,
Mother's brother,
Father,

Daughter'sson,
Son'sdaughter's
husband,
Daughter'sdaughter's
husband,

Stepfather,

Husband's son's son,

Husband's father,
Son,
Husband's son,

Brother's son,

Husband'sdaughter'sson,
Sister's

son.

2. And be it enactedby t/ze authority aforesaid, That everywhomay
solemnize
justiceof the peaceof this state,and everystatedand ordainedmarri•ge•.
ministerof the gospel,shall be andherebyis authorizedandempoweredto solemnizemarriagesbetween such personsas may
lawfully enter into the matrimonialrelation.
3. And beitfurtl•er enacted,
That no justiceof the peace,min-Male•nnder
.
twenty-one,
isterof the gospel,or other personhavingor pretendingto nave•nafemales
. ß

nnder eigh-

authorityto join persons
togetherin theholybandsof mammony,
t•.... otto

shallmarryanymaleundertheageoftwenty-one
years,or female
bemar•iea
without
the
consent
of
undertheageof eighteen
years,
unless
the parentor rnarents 'ra*ent*or

guardianor guardians,
or personor personsunderwhosecareandcertified
bmardians,
governmentsuch minor or minors shall be, be present,and givehand•.
ae•their
their consentthereto,or until the minor applyingto be married,
whethermaleor female,shallhaveproduceda certificatein w-tiring,
underthe handof the parentor parents,guardianor guardians,
or
if suchminor,so applyingto be married,haveno parentor guardian, thenunder the hand of the personor personsunderwho•
careandgovernment
he or shemay at thattimebe; whichcertificateshallbeprovedto be genuineby the oathor affirmation
of at
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oneperson,
offull ageamtcliscretion,
whowaspresent
atthe
CHAP. XL
3. least
--

signingof thesame,andat•xedhisor hernameasa witness
thereto;
whichoathor affirmation
anyjusticeof the peace,or ministerof

the gospel,authorizedto solemnizemarriagesas aforesaid,
is
herebyauthorized
to take,anc•shalleater uponthe backof the
certificate.

Marriages,
4. And be it furt]•er enacted,That everyjusticeof the peace,
by virtue of
certificates,
minister
of'the gospelor otherperson,havingor pretending
to
to be registered
and.haveautlaor•ty
to join personsin marriage,who shallmarryany

filed. minor
orminors,
byvirtue
oœa
certificate.
hadandproved
asabove
directed,shallregisterthe same,or'causeit to be registered
in a
bookbyhimto bekeptforthepurpose
ofregistering
of'marriages,
and,within,threemonthsa5er,transmitthe originalcertificate
to
the clerkof' the countyi1•whichthe-marriagewassolemnized,
to
be by him filed in his office.

Justices
and 5. Andbeit enlacted
bytY•e
authorityaforescald,
Thatif anyjustice
ministers,
who
•han
of
the
peace,
minister
of
the
gospel
or
other
person,
havingor premarry any

minor,
with•ending
to haveauthority
tojoinpersons
together
in the•holybands
out such cer- o

tiffcate,
shall
O•matrimony,
shallmarry anyminor or minors,withoutthe conforfeit three
hundred
dol-sent
oœ
the
parent
or parents,guardianor guardians,
or personor
lars.
personshavingthe careand'government
of suchminoror minors,
hadandobtained;
according
to the directionof thisact•and contrary t• the true intent•nd meaningthereof,everysuch•usticeof'
thepeace,ministerof the gospelor otherperson,
havingor pretendingto haveauthorityto join persons
togetherin theholybands
of matrimony,shall,for everysuch offence,forfeit three hundred
dollars,to be recoveredwith costsof suit,by actionof debtor information,
in anycourtoœreeord
oœ
thisstate,by theparent,guardian or personhavingchargeof suchminor,asshallbe sojoinedin
marriageasaforesaid,
theone•halfof thesaidforfeituretc•be paid
to the treasurer of the statefor the use of the state, and vhe other'

halfto bef(•rtheuseof theparent,guardianor otherperson
having
chargeof suchminor,who shal}prosecutethe sameto elibet.
a.•tices
a,•d
6. Andbeit fUrt/•erenacted,That everyjusticeof the peaceand'
ministers to
•'ecord
•a•minister
oœthe gospel,sh•11
makeand keet) a particularrecordoœ
•Sages,and
,,}•keretur•all marriagessolemnizedbeœore
him, and transmita certificateof
of them to
meclerk
of every particular mar,-qage(containingboth christiannames and

theco•mo•
surnames)
withinsixmonths
afterthesolemnization
thereof,
to the

plc•s.

clerkoœthe com'tof commonpicas For the county,in whichthe
marriagewassolemnized.

Penalty
on

justices and

7. A•,d•e ity%rtY&er
enacted,
Tlmtif anyjusticeof thepeaceor

ministers
ministerof the.gospel,shallneglect,omit or refuseto make rctun•
who shaI1

•o•
tOthe clerkof thecountyasaforesaM,
of all themarriages
by him
such make
return
indue
thne.
pronounced,
he shall,for everysuchoffence,
œorœeit
thesumof fifty
dollars,to be recovered,with costs,by the clerk of the said cour•
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ofcommon
pleas,or anyotherperson
whoshallprosecute
forthe TITLE
CttAP. 3.
same,
by actionof debtorinformation,
in anycourthavingcogni
zance thereof.

8. Andbeitfurtherenacteel,
Thatthe respective
clerksof theClerk
of
courtsof common
pleasin andfortheseveralcounties
of thisstate,fleas
torecord such
shallregisterandrecordall suchreturnsof marriages
at largein a returnin
one
upon
bookto be keptfor thatpurpose,andno (>ther,
withinthe spaceOœmonth,
' the
penalty
of one hunonecalendarmonthafterreceivin the same,for whichservicethedrca
donuts.
saidclerksrespectively
shallbe allowedandreceive,ibr eachand
common

everyentryaforesaid,
the sum of twelvecents,to be paid by the
persons
married,to suchjusticeof the peaceor ministerwho shall
performthe ceremony,
and Bysuchjusticeor minister,with the
certificatethereof,be transmittedto the clerk; andif any suchclerk

shallrefuse,neglector omitto registerandrecord,withinthe said
time, anysuchreturn soto him made or anypart thereof,he shall
tbrfeit the sum of one hur•dred dollars, to be recovered with costs,

by anypersonwhoshallprosecute
for the same,by actionof' debt
or information,
in anycourthavingcognizance
thereof.
9. Arielbeitf•rt/•er enacted,
That it shallandmaybe lawfulforr•en•ou•
•o.
marry, may
and
every
religious
society
in thisstatetojointogether
inmarr%ge
•iet•
record such

suchpersonsas are of the saidsociety,accordingto the rulesandmarriages
'
customs
of' the societyto whichtheybelong;provided,that the

clerkor keeperc•ftheminutes,
proceedings
or otherbookof the
religioussociety,whereinsuchmarriagesshallbe had and solemnized,shallmakea true and fhithfulrcgis:ero• all marriages
solemnizedin the society,in the book by him kept.
10. A•d beitfur#&erenacted,That suchbook of marriagesso•ook,of
and•,narriagcs
be a&mttedto
keptbytherespective
clerks
of thecorn'rs
of common
pleas,
as evidence.

by the clerksof suchreligioussocietiesas are authorizedto solemnizemarriages
by thepreceding
sectionof thisact,shallbe admittedasevidencein all courtsoœ1aw
and equityin this state.
11. And be itf•rtAer o•acted,That if any justiceof the peaceturn
afa•and•or ministerof the gospel,shallwilfullyandknowinglymakea falsefa•o
reg'i•te•
of marriages,
return of suchmarriages,or any of them,to the saidclerk of' thel•ow
tob•

com't
of'corn.
menpleas,
orif thesaidclerkofsuch
court
shall
wil-r'•ni•ed'
ihlly andknowinglymakea falseentry,registerandrecordof'any
return of marriages,so to him made,in the said book by him betbre directedto be kept; or if any clerk or keeper of the minutes
and proceedings
of such religioussocieties,as are authorizedto
solemnizemarriagesby thisact,shallwillally andknowinglymake
a falseentry,registerandrecordof suchmarriages,
or anyof them,
theneverysuchpersonsooffending,
shallbe adjudgedguilty of a
misdemeanor,
and,on conviction,
shallbe punishedby fineor imprisonment,
or both,at the discretionof the court.
12. Repealer..
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5.

CHAPTER
SLAVES, MANUMISSION

4.
OF.

Act to confirm the manumission of certain slaves,
1843-4.
Px•ru.
138.
Preamble.

Passed February 98, 1844.

Wa•UEAS,by the laws o!7 this state,it is required,that the manumissionof slavesshallbe by writing, underhand and sealof the
owner,executedin the presenceof at leasttwo witnesses;and
whereas,in many instancesof suchmanumissionheretofore,the

lawsin otherrespectshavebeen conaplied
with, butthe writing
under hand and seal,as aforesaid,executedin the presenceof
one witnessonly•thcrcforc,
Certain
deeds made
valid.

BE IT ENACTED
•y t],e Counciland GeneralAssemSly
of t]•is

state,andit is ]•erebyenacted
by tl•eaut]•orit!/
of t]•esame,That
all deeds or writings under Ge hand andseal of the owner or
ownersof any slaveor slaves,heretofore made and executedin
the presenceof one witnessonly, shall be of the sameforceand

effect,
andasvalidandeffectual
inlaw,toallintents
andpurposes,
Proviso.

asif executed
in the presence
of two witnesses
in themannerprescribedby law; provided,that nothingin this act contained
shall
extendto, or affectany casein whicha decisionhasbeenmadeby
any courthavingjurisdictionof the question.

CHAPTER
SLAVERY,

GRADUAL ABOLITION

1.Term
ofservice.
2. Certificate and record.

5.

]

OF.

9.Penalty
for
ne.5•lect.

3. Penalty if false.

tn Actforthe gradual
abolition
of slavery,
andotherpurposes
respecting slaves,
Passed February 24, 18•"0.
Tm.'m of service.

1. BE •T rXXXCT•D
by t/•e Covnciland General_A.sscmb•y
of t/tis
state,and it is ?•cre•yenactedby t?•eaut?•orityof tl•e same,That
everychildbornof a slavewithin thisstate,sincetheGurth day
of July, onefimusandeighthundredandfour, or whichshallhereafter be born as aforesaid, shall be fi'ee, but shall remain the servant of the owner of his or her mother, and the executors,adminis-

trators, or assignsof suchowners,in the samemanneras if such
childhad beenboundto serviceby Ge trusteesor overseers
of the
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poor,andshallcontinue
in such
service,
if a male,untiltheageof'•TLE
CHAP. 5.
twenty-five
years,andif a female,untilthe ageof twenty-one
years.

2. /1ridheit enacter•,
Thateveryperson
beinganinhabitant
Ofand
Certmcate,
what

this state, •vho shallbe entitledto the serviceof a childbm-aas

aforesaid,
shall,
withinninemonths
afterthebirthof suchchild,
rain.
deliver
orcause
tobedelivered
totheclerkofthecounty
whereof
suchperson
shallbe an inhabitant,
a certificate
in writing,subscribed
by himorher,containing
thenameandsdditlon
of such
person,andthename,age,andsexof suchchildsoborn,and the
nmneof the motherof such child, which certificate,whetherthe

samebe delivered
beforeora•terthesaidninemonths,
shallbe,by
thesa•dclerk,recorded
in a bookprovided
byhimforthatpurpose,andsuchrecordthereofshallbegoodevidence
oftheageof
suchchild,andthe clerk of suchcountyshall receivefrom said
persontwelvecentsfor everychildsoregistered;andif' •ny person,directedby this act to deliveror causeto be deliveredsuch

certificate
to the saidclerk,shallhereafterneglectto deliveror
cause to be delivered to the clerk as aforesaid, such certificate

wkhinthesaidninemonths,
suchpersonshallforfeitandpayforPenalty for
every suchoffence,the sum of five dollars,and the further sum ofnCg

onedollarfor everymonthsuchpersonshallneglect
to deliveror
causeto be delivered
the same,to be suedfor andrecovered
by
any person who will sue for the same, one half to the use of such

prosecutor,
andtheotherhalfto theuseof thepoorof thetownshipin whichsuchdelinquent
shallreside;provicJer•,
thatthesum
so forfeited shall not exceed the stun of one hundred dollars.

3. And •e it enacteel,
That if anypersondirected
by this
aCt
Penaltyfor
.. r.
.
deliverin
to deliveror cause
to be delivered
tothecountyclerk,a cerrmcare
asaforesaid,
shallknowinglyandwilfullydeliveror causeto becate.
delivered
to thecountyclerk as aforesaid,
anycertificate
containing a false relatiouof the time of' the birth of suchchild,such

person
sooffending
shallforfeitandpaythesumof onehundred
dollars
foreverysuchoffence,
tobeprosecuted
tCr,recovered
and
appliedin manneraforesaid;andin œavour
of suchchild,or of the
townshipin whichsuchchild'sresidenceshallbe, the true time of

thebirthof suchchildmaybeinquired
into,beforeanycourtor
magistrate,
in any casewhere the truetimeof the birth oœsuch

childshallbecomematerial,
notwithstanding
the recordof such
certificate.
l•oTr.--Remainingsections
repealed.•SeeT:TL• XX•:•.
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Xi,
6.

CHAPTER

6.

SLAVERY, ABOLISHED.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Slavery abolished.
Apprenticeshipsubstitn•ted.
How discharged,and form of,
By will, when good.
By Wing security.

6. Apprentice'sliability on certaincontracts limited.

7. Legal settlementof apprentice.
8. Entitled to a support,
9. Children providedfor.
10. Discharge,how authenticated.
11. To be recorded.

12. Record or copy evidence.
13. Clerk'sreceipt,certificateand fees.
14. Proceedings
on complaintmade.

15. Penaltyfor entich•gaway.
"

For misusage.

16. For harbouring.
17. Rules concerning sale of.
15. Vendoffs e-'tare to remain liable.
19. Not to be taken out of state.

20. Nor exported.
21. Nor sold to non-resident, etc.
22. Nor purchasedfor exportation.
23. Ship master'sliability.
24. 3{ay be taken on journey.
25. Master'sliability for support.
26. Proceedingson habeascorpus.
27. Privilege of non-resident travellers

Anlet to abolish
slavery,
Revision....ApprovedAp•5118, 1F46.
Slavery aboi-

lshed.

1. BE IT ENACTED
•y t/•e Senateand General
Assera/)ly
of tAc
Stateof ArewJersey,That slaveryin thisstatebe andit is hereby
abolished,
andevery personwho is nowholdenin slaveryby the
lawsGetcol,be and herebyis madefree, subject,however,to the
restrictions
and obligations
hereinaftermentionedand imposed:
andthe childrenhereafterto be born to all suchpersons
shallbe
absolutelyfree from their birG, and discharged
of and from all
manner

Apprenticeship substituted.

of service whatsoever.

2. And beit enacted,
That everysuchpersonshall,by forceand
virtueof thisact,andwithoutthe previousexecution
of anyindenture of apprenticeship,
or other deed or instrumentfor that purpose,becomeandbe an apprentice,boundto serviceto hisor her
presentowner, and his or her executorsor administrators;which

serviceshallcontinueuntil suchpersonis discharged
therefrom,as
is hereinafter
Apprentice
may be discharged.

Proviso.!

Certificate.

dlreeted.

3. And be it enacted,That it shalland may be lawful for every
personwho shallbe entitledto the serviceof any suchapprentice,
to discharge
suchapprentice
from suchservice,by writing,under
hand andseal,executedin the presenceof at leastone witness;
jorovidcd,
thatsuchapprentice,
at the timeof suchdischarge
being
executed,shall be desirousof suchdischarge,and be soundin
mind,and not under any incapacityof obtaininga support;and
Trovidedalso,thatthepersonentitledto theserviceof suchapprentice shall,previoustotheexecutionof suchinstrument
of discharge,
obtaina certificate,signedby the overseersof the poor and any
two justicesof the peace of the townshipwhereinsuchpersonso
entitled shall reside, and also cause such certificate to be recorded
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h• the officeo•' the clerkof the county; for whichservicethesaid•TITLE
char. Xœ.
6.
clerk shallbe entifiedto twelve cents; which certificateshallbe in •
the words,or to the effectfollowing:

county,to wit:
•Ve do herebycertify,that on this
. day of-A.D. 'A. B. of the townshipof -in the saidcounty,broughtbefore
us, the overseers
of the poorandtwo justicesof the peaceof the
saidtownship,an apprenticein his (or her) service,named

who declares
beforeus that he (or she)is desirous
of beingdischargedby virtueof an act entitled,"An act to abolishslavery,"
andwhoon view and examinationappearsto us to be soundin
mind,and not under anyincapacityof obtaininga suppo•.--In
witnesswhereof,we havehereuntosetour hands,the day andyear
above written.

C.D.}Overseers,
G,H.}Justices,
&c.
I.

K.

Thatuponsuchcertificate
beingsosignedandrecorded,
and
suchinstrument
or deedof discharge
beingsoexecuted,
such
prenticeshallbe discharged
of and fi'omall liabilityto or for
anyseaice or claim whatsoever;and the personexecutingsuch
discharge,shall be exoneratedand a,cquktedfrom all costsand
charges
whichmay arisefor the supportof suchapprentice•
except
his or her proportionof any generaltax or assessment
thereibr.
4. An• •c dt e•actc•, That if any personentitledto the servicewhen
charge by
of anysuchapprentice,
shall,by his or her lastwill andrestangent,
•,ingooa.

givesuchdischarge
asaforesaid,
andthe saidapprentice
shallbe
desirousof suchdischarge,and be sonndin mind, and not under

any incapacityof obt;;•ning
a support,to be certifiedin manner
aforesaid,
thensuchdischarge
shallbe goodandeffectualin law.
5. A•d •e it enacted,That if anypersonentitledto the service•t•

ß discharae, on

ofanyapprentice
bound
to service
bythisact,otherthansuchas•s

describedin the two sections
next preceding,be disposedto dischargesuchapprenticefrom service,andsuchpersonso entitled,
or any othersufficient
person,for andin behalfof suchapprentice,
shalland do at the court of commonpleas of the countywhere
suchapprenticeshall•'eside,enterinto bondto the stateof New
Jersey,with at leasttwo sureties,
beinginhabitant•andfi'eehotders
of andin the saidcounty,to be approvedby suchcourt•in a sum
notlessthanfive hundreddollars,to preventand keep anysuch
apprentice
frombecoming
or beinga chargeto any township,
place

or county
in thisstate,thensuchapprentice
shallbedischarged
Ofbuttons
t be
and from all liability to and for any suchserb,
ice; •oridcd, that;awrits.
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TITLE
suchdischarge
be in •vriting,signedandscaledin thepresence
of
CHAP. X1.
6.
--at
leastone witness:andfurt/•er,that if any suchapprentice
of
the description
contained
in this section,shallbe discharged
from
serviceby thelastwill andtestament
of anypersondeceased,
and
if the executor or executors of such last will and testament,or, in

caseof theneglector refusalof suchexecutoror executors,
if any
othersufficient
person,
shallanddo,withinsixmonths
afterprov-

ingthesaidlastwill andtestament,
enterintoa bond,with suretics,andin manneraforesaid,
thenthe saidapprentice
shallbe dis-

charged,
according
to thetrueintentandmeaning
ofsuchlastwill
When
dis-andtestament;
butif, in anyofthecases
mentioned
in thissection,
charge
void.
suchbondbe not enteredinto in the manneraforesaid,
thenthe

saiddischarge
shallbeabsolutely
voidandof noeffect.
Apprentice
6.
And
be
it
enacted,
That
all
apprentices
discharged
by virtue
released
f•om
certain
ofthisact,shallbe discharged
andexonerated,
afterhe or shedrforty
years.
rivesto theageoffortyyears,
œrom
thepayment
ofanybond,
note,
or othercontract,
or performance
oœ
anyindenture,
thatshallhave
beenobtained
against
himorherin consequence
ofsuchdischarge
contracts

at

ik'om service,

Legal
settle- 7. And beit e•actcd,That thelegal settlement
of everyappren-

,•ent,,•hel-e.
ricesodischarged,
whoshallbelikelytobecome
a public
charge,
shallbe in that townshipor placein this statewherethe person

discharging
himorher,mayhavea legalsettlement
atthetimeof'
rro,-iso.suchdischarge;
?r•cided,
thatnothing
in thissection
contained,
shallbe construed
to preventany apprentice
so discharged,
from

afterwards
gaining
a legalsettlement
in anyothertownship,
in the
samemannerasotherpersons
maygaina legalsettlement
byvirtue
oftheexisting
lawsof thisstate.
Apprentice
$.
And
bc
•t
enacted,
Thateveryperson
entitled
totheservice
entitled to
s•rror• o•such
apprentice
notdischarged
according
tothedirections
ofthis
act,hisor her heirs,executorsor administrators
shallbe obliged
rroviso.at all timesto support
andmaintainsuchapprentice;
provided,

thatif anyperson
entitled
asaforesaid
shallbecome
insolvent
and
sounableto providefor suchapprentice
whoshall,by sickness
or
otherwise,
be renderedincapable
of supporting
hhnselfor herself,
thenhe or sheshallbe deemedto be a pauper,whoselegal settle-

mentshallfollowthe legal se;tlement
in th'[sstateof himor her
whowasentitleelto the serviceof suchapprenticeasaforesaid.
Children
of, 9..And be it enacted,That the childrenhereafterto be born of'
how provid-

edr
or.

everysuchapprentice
notdischarged
fromservice
asaforesaid,
shallbe supported
andmaintained
by themasteror mistress
of
suchapprentice
nntiltheyshallattainthe age of sixyears,when
saidchildrenshallbe boundoutby the trusteesor overseersof the

•o•maout,
poor,asin othercases
of poorchildren•themaster
or mistress
of'
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suchapprentice,
in the absence
of anyjustobjection,
(of whichTITLE
CHAP. Xl.
6.
saidtrustees
or overseers
shalljudge),beingfirstentitledto take.suchchildrenunderindenturesfrom the saidtrusteesor overseers;

andthepoorchildrenof suchapprentices
as shallbelegallydischarged
fromservice
underthisact,maylikewisebeboundoutin
likeformandunderlikecircumstances
asotherpoorchildren;and
the samerights,obligations
and dutiesshallvestin, andbe performedby the saidtrustees,
overseers
andjusticesactingin the
premises,
asprovidedforin othercases
wheretheybindoutpoor
children.

10. And5eit enacted,
Thatin caseanyinstrument
or deed,dis•)ischarg•,
.
how authen'
charging
suchapprentice
from service,shallbe acknowledged
byticat•d
soa•
to be evi,
thepartyorpartieswhoshallhaveexecuted
thesame,or beproveddeuce.
by oneor moreof the subscribing
witnesses
to it, thatsuchparty
or partiessigned,sealedanddelivered
thesame,ashisor hervoluntary actanddeed,beforeoneof theofficers
authorized
by law to
taketheacknowledgment
or proofof deeds,and suchcertificate

ofsuchacknowledgment
or proofshallbe writtenunderor upon
suchinstrument
ordeed,andsubscribed
by theofficerbeforewhmn
made,then,andin thatcase,everysuchinstrument
or deedsoacknowledged
or provedand certified,shallbe receivedin evidence
in any court of this state,in like manneras if the samewere then

andthereprovedby oneor morewitnesses.
11. And•e it enacted,
Thatit shallbe the dutyof'theclerkOfDischarge
t*

thecourt
ofcommon
pleas
ofthecounty
inwhich
theperson
enti-b•
recorded.
tiedtotheservices
ofsuchapprentice
shallreside,atthetimeof discharging
himor her,to recordina wellboundbookof goodpaper,
to be providedfor thatpurpose,
andwell preser;"ed,
everysuch
instrument
or deedacknowledged
orproved,
andcertified
asaforesaid,together
withthe acknowledgment
or proof,andthecertificatewrittenon or underthe same,whichshallbe deliveredto him

to be recorded;to whichbookeveryperson
shallhaveaccess
at
properhours,andbe entitled
to transcripts
œrom
thestone,
onpay•
ing thefeesallowedby law.
12. And •e it enacted,That the recordaf'oresaid
of suchinstru-n•cord
or
copy evi•

mentor deed,or a copyof suchrecord,certified
to be a truecopyae•ee.
by the clerk,in •vhoseofficethe saidrecordis kept, shallbe re,
ceivedin evidence
in anycourtof'thisstate,andbe asgood,etTee-tual,andavailablein lawasif the originalinstrument
or deedwere
thenandthereproduced
andproved.
13. And •e it enacted,
That theclerkshalldelivera receipttoc•rk'••eceiph certifi•
thepersonwhoshalldeliverto himanysuchinstrument
or deedascateaudfee•
aforesaid,mentioningtherein the time when it was deliveredto

him or broughtto hisofficeto berecorded,
itsdate,andthenames
sk
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oftheparties
to it, andshallcertifyonor underthesaid
CHAP. X[.
6.
--

merit or deed the time it was received,anelthe name andnumber

oœ
thebook,andpageor pages
in whichit is recorded;andwhen
recorded,
shalldeliverit to thepartyentitledto it• or to hisor her
order; and the saidclerk shallbe entitledto receivefor recording

everysuchinstrument
or deed,with theacknowledgment
or proof
andcertificate,
for everysheetfivecents,
andfor everycopyof the
samefive cents•and for everyreceiptsix cents.
14. A•d 5e it enacted,That if any masteror mistress,or other

personentitledto the serviceof suchapprentice
or servant
under
c•r. 5.

this act,or underthe actentitled,"An act for the g•-adualabolition
of slavery,andotherpurposesrespecting
slaves,"passed
twentyfourthFebruary,eighteenhundredand twenty,shallbe guiltyof
anymisusage,
refusalof necessary
provisionor clothing,unreason-

Proceedings
ablecorrection,
cruelty
or other
ill treatment,
sothathisorher
øncømr•aintnrentice
or servantshallhave just causeof complaint,or i• said

by ma•ter or l •

•rrrentice.
apprentice
or servant
shallabsent
himselfor herselffromtheservice of his or her masteror mistress,or be guilty of anymisde-

meanor,miscarriage
or ill behaviour,
or do nothisor her dutyto
his or her master or mistress, then the said master or mistress, or

the said apprenticeor servantbeing aggrievedand havingjust
causeoi•complaint,
shallbe entitledto thelikeremedy,andsimilar
proceedings
shallbe hadtherein,asisprovidedin like cases
by the
C•.L
•ct entitled, "An act respectingapprenticesand servants;"proProviso. vialed,that if suchapprenticeor servantshallbe discharged
upon
hisor her complaint,suchdischarge
shallnot exemptthe masteror

mistress
of suchapprentice
or servantfromthesupportof saidapprenticeor servant,shouldhe or shebecomeunableto support
himself

or herself.

Penalty
for 15. And be it enacted•That every person•vho shallcounsel,
enticing apprentice
persuade,entice,aid or assistany suchapprenticeor servantto
away.
run away or absenthimselfor herselffrom the serviceof hisor her
master or mistress,shallforfeitandpay the sum of one hundred
dollars,to be suedfor andrecoveredby actio.nof debt,with costs,
by suchmasteror mistress,
in any court of record having cognizancethereof; and suchpersonshallalso be deemedguilty of a
misdemeanor,
and, on convictionthereof, shallbe punishedby

fine•of notlessthanone,normorethantwohundreddollars,orby
imprisonment
at hard labour, not morethanoneyear, or both,at
the discretion of the court before whom such conviction shall be

c}•r a

had: andfurt,•er, if anymaster,mistress,
or otherpersonentitled
to the serviceof suchapprenticeor servantunderthisact, or
underthe act entitled,"An actforthe gradualabolitionof slavery,
and otherpurposesrespectingslaves,"passedtwenty-fourthFe-
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' bruary,eighteen
hundred
andtwenty,shallbe guiltyof anymls-T•TLF•
CHAP. X•.
6.
usage,refusalof necessary
provision
or clothing,
unreasonable
cor-•

rection,
cruelty
orother
illtreatment,
he,sheorsuch
other
person
Penalty
for

asaforesaid,
shallbe deemedguiltyof'a misdemeanor,
and,uponmisusage
of

conviction
thereof,
shall
bepunished
byfine,notexceeding
one
apprentice.
hundreddollars;2orovided
nevertheless,
and beit enacted,that if Master
may
anymaster,mistress
or otherpersonasaforesaid,
shallat the timeplaint
tothe
seswhenany complaintmay be preferred againsthim or her, as iSquarter
sions,
giving
remove

corn-

mentioned
inthefourteenth
section
of thisact,enterintorecogni-security.
zanceto the stateof New Jersey,with onegoodfi'eeholder
residentin the county,conditioned
for his or her appearance
before
the next courtof generalquartersessions
of thepeaceto be holden
in andfor the countyin which suchmasteror mistress,
or other
personas aforesaid,may reside,to answerany complaintwhich
may thenandtherebe madeagainsthim or herfor anyof thematters specifiedin this section,that then the justicebefore whom
suchcomplaintmay have been made shall dischargesuchcomplaint,andthe provisions
o?the fourteenthsectionof this act shall
be deemedinoperativetouchingsaidcomplaint.
16. And be it enacted,That every personwho shall entertain,barbouting
Penalty
for
harbouror concealany such apprenticeor servant,knowing suchapprentice.
apprenticeor servantto have run away,shallforfeit andpay one
dollar for every day's entertaining,harbouringor concealingas
aforesaid,to be sued for and recoveredby action of debt, with
costs,by suchmasteror mistress,
in any court of record having
cognizancethereof.
17. And beit enacted,That no personshall hereaftersell or in,•prentice
Sa•o
of
any wisedisposeof any apprenticebound to serviceby virtue Otmnst
bein
writing, witl•
*his act, or of any interestor right in and to the service of suchco•se•t,
residen;.
apprentice
except
in writing,
andwiththeconsent
of saidappren-not
to•o•-

•ice exp•essedby his or her signaturethereto; nor shall suchsale
•e made upon any pretencewhatsoeverto any personnot a citizen and resident of this state.

18. And be it enacted, That no such sale as is mentioned in the Vendor's
estate still lia-

sectionnext preceding,shall operateto releaseor dischargethebletosupportapprenestateof the personmaking suchsalefrom the supportand main-rice.
tenartecof such apprenticein the event of the purchaserat the
rime of said sale being insolvent,and the said apprenticebeing
renderedincapablefromsickness
or othercauseof supportinghimself or herself; but the personmaking suchsale,his or her heirs,
executors and administrators

shall be and remain liable for such

supportand maintenance
in the samemannerashe, sheor they
would ha•e been had no such sale been made.

19.AndiSeit enacted,
Thatnoapprentice
orservant
underthisact,
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Apprentice
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or undertheactentified,"An actforthegradualabolition
of slavery, andotherpurposes
respecting
slaves,"
passed
Februarytwenty-

fourth,eighteen
hundred
andtwenty,shallhereafter
beremoved,
exportedor carriedoutof thisstateexceptashereinafter
provided.
PenalLyfor
20. Andbeit enacted,
That if anypersonshallsendto seaor
exporting
apprentice., export,
or attemptto sendto seaor exportfromthisstate,or send
not to be

carried out
of state.

or carryout of, or attemptto sendor carryout of thisstate,except
as hereinat•erprovided,any such apprenticeor servant,every
personso exporting,or attemptingto export,or sendingor carry-

ing out of this state,or attempting
to sendor carryout of
this state, suchapprenticeor servant,and his or her aidersor
abettors,shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction in due courseof law, shall be punishedby fine not less
than one thousanddollars, nor more than two thousand dollars,

or imprisonmentat hard labour,for any term not less than two

years,nor more than four years,or both,at the discretion
of the

Penalty for
selling apprentice to
non-resident,
intending to
exp•rt.

courtbeforewhom such convictionshall be had; and every such
apprentice
or servantso exportedor carried out of thisstate,or
attemptedto be exportedor carriedoutof thisstate,or sentto sea,
shallbe thereafterdischarged
fi'om all furtherservicewhatsoever.
21. And 5e it enacted,That if anypersonshall hereaftersell,
transferor asslgm
any such apprenticeor servant,or the services
of such,to any non-resident,
or personnot being an inhabitantof

thisstate,or to anypersonintending
to remove,or export,or carry
suchapprenticeor servantout of thisstate,everypersonsoknowinglyselling,transferring
or assigning
suchapprenticeor servant,
or the servicesof such,shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,
and on convictionshall be punishedby fine not lessthanfive hundrednor more than one thousanddollars,or by imprisonment
at
hardlabour,notless than one year nor more thantwo years,or
both, at the discretion of the court before whom such conviction

Apprentice

to be free.

shallbe had; andeverysuchapprenticeor servantsosold,transferredor assigned,
or whoseservicesare so,to anynon-resident,
or personnot beingan inhabitantof thisstate,or to anypersonintending to remove,or export,or carry awaysuchapprenticeor
servantout of this state,shall be thereafterdischarged
from all
further

Penalty for
purchasing
with such
intent.

service whatsoever.

22. And beit enacted,That if anypersonshallpurchaseor take
a transferor.assignment
of any such apprenticeor stowant,or the
services
of such,with a designor intentto export,or send,or carry
suchapprentice
or servantout of this state,suchpersonshallbe

deemedguiltyof' a misdemeanor,
and on conviction
shallbe punishedby finenot lessthanonethousand
dollarsnor more thantwo
thousanddollars,or by imprisonmentat hard labour, not lessthan
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two nor more than: our years,or both,at the discretionof the TITLE
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courtbeforewhomsuchconvictionshallbe had; and suchappren.

riceor servant
sopurchased,
transferred
or assigned,
or whose
services
areso,shallbe thereafterdischarged
fi'omall furtherservice whatsoever.

23. Andbeit enacted,
That everymasterof a shipor otheryes-master
rena•y
oa
of
sel,whoshallknowingly
receiveonboardanyshipor othervessel
•hir,etc•
ofwhichheis master,
forthepurpose
of carrying
outof thisstate,
anysuchapprenticeor servant,or who,havingignorantlyreceived

onboardof saidshipor othervesselsuchapprentice
or seN'ant,
shallsuffersuchapprentice
or servant
'to departfromhisshipor
othervessel,
in anyplaceout of this state,shallbe deemedguilty
of a misdemeanor,
and uponconviction
shallbepunished
by fine,
not lessthan one thousandnor more than two thousanddollars, m'

imprisonment
at hardlabour,notlessthantwo normorethanfour
years, or both, at the discretionof the court.

24. Andbeit enacted,
That it shallbelawfulfor anyinhabitant
Apprentice
may be
of thisstate,goingoutof thesameona journeyto anyotherpartken
onjolt-

oftheUnited
States,
orfornecessary
business,
totakewithhimor•ey;
her anysuchapprentice
or servantasaforesaid;but it shallbethebrought
b-•m-•*b•
back
dutyof suchinhabitantto bringbacksuchapprentice
or servant,
.nd½•re•-

andindefault
thereof
heorshe
shall
bedeemed
guilty
ofamisde
-ty'

meanor,andon conviction,
shall be punished
by finenot lessthan
fivehundreddollarsnor morethanonethousand
dollars,or by imprisonment
at hard labour,not lessthan one yearnor morethan
two years,or both, at the discretionof the court beforewhom the
convictionshall be had, unlesssuch inhabitant shall make nroof
r
' dent pretense.
within six monthsafter kis or her return, to the satisfactionof two

of thejudgesof the courtof common
pleasof the countyin which
he or sheshallreside,that suchapprentice
or servantnc•brought
backasaforesaid,
couldnot be broughtback,by reasonof some
unavoidable accident, and obtain a certificate thereof, substrilled

by the twojudgesbeforewhomsuchproof shallbe made,andfile
the samein the officeof the clerk of the s•tidcounty; and every
suchapprentice
or servantsotakenoutof thisstate,andnotbrought
backasaforesaid,shall be thereafterelischarged
fi'om all m•nner
of servicewhatsoever;
?royidealnevertlzeless,
that nothinghereinero,is,.
containedshallbe construedto authorizeor allowthe taking away
suchapprentice
or servantin anyshipor vesselgoingto sea.
25. And geit enacted,That in caseanypersonwhoshallbe dis-Liab]lit?
ma•ter
to

charged
fromserviceby virtueof theprovisions
of thetwentieth,
twenty-first,
twenty-second
or twenty-fourth
sections
of this act,
shallbecomeincapableby reasonof sickness
or other cause,of
maintaininghimselfor herself,the former masteror mistress
of
•k2
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suchpersonshallhe andremainliable for hisor her supportand
maintenance,
in the samemanneras theywouldhavebeenhad
suchpersonnotbeendischarged.
Proceedings
26. And beit enacted,
That when anyhabeascorpusshall be
on habeas
corpus.
broughtto removeanysuchapprenticeor servantout of the possession
or custodyof anypersonor personsclaimingthe stowice
oœsuchapprentice
or servant,
the pro'son
or persons
to whomthe
saidhabeas
corpusis directed,
may,in thereturnto thesamewrit,

•

•ver andsetforth, that he, she or they hasor havelawful right to
the personalserviceof the saidapprenticeor servant;whereupon
the prosecutor
shallinstanter
join issueby denyingthe right of the
defendant
or defendants
to the personal
serviceof suchapprentice
or servant,andimmediately
uponthejoinderof the saidissue,the
court shall award a yenire facias to the sheriff or coroners,as the

casemay require,oœthe countyin whichsuchparty defendant
re-

sides,
commanding
himor themto summon
ajury to appearat the
next circuitcourt to be held in such countyfo•' the trial of the
issuesojoined as aforesaid.
Privilege of
•on-resident

travellers.

27. And be it enacted,That it shallbe lawfulfor anyperson
not an inhabitantof this state,who shallbe travellingto or fromor
passingthroughthisstate,or cominginto thisstatefi'omany other
of the United States,andhavinga temporaryresidencein thisstate,
to bring with him or her any slaveor servant,and on removalor
leavingthis state,to take suchslave or servantout of this state;
provided;that the numberof suchslavesor servantsshallnot exceedthe usualnumberof personalor household
slavesor servants

keptandmaintained
by saidtravelleror temporary
resident•

